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Democratic County Committee?lSSfl,

(N. W L. A. Shaffer.
Bellefontc {S. W. Jacob Rnnklo.

f W. W William Harper.
Centre Hall Dr. J. P. Alexander.
Howard Abe Weber.
Mllesburg K. A. Carr.
Millhelm I>. L. Zorby.

t Ist W W. 11. Sand ford.
riiilipsbure <2d W. Henry Lehman.

(3d W W.c. Llngle.
Unlouville P. J. McDonald.
Henner Twp William Ishler.
Bogga 44 F.. P Henry I. Bamliart.

44 44 W. P Col. .lames F. Weaver.
Burnslde Twp William Hippie.
College 44 Daniel Drove, Jr.
Curtin 44 Henry Confer.
Ferguson " K. P John MeCormick.

44 w.P L. W.Walker.
Crecg 44 N. P Tohn Rossinan.

" ? s. P- lolin I*. Condo.
Ilaines ?* E. P John J. Orndorf.

" W.P Jacob Wile.
Half Moon 14

- A. T. Gray.
Harris 44 James W. Swabb.
Howard ,4 Michael Confer.
Huston 44 ?Charles Murray.
Liberty 44 J. 1. Delong.
Marion 44 John Ishler.
Miles 44 Reuben Kreamer.
Patton 44 Geo. W. Rehrs.
Penn 44 Samuel Ard.
Potter 44 k.P lames A. Keller.

" " s. P K. B. Hostcrman.
Rush 44 s. P Hugh McCann.

44 N. P Orrin Vail.
Suow Shoe 44 K. 1* Thomas MeCann.

44 W.P Pat Kelley.
Spring 44

- Amos Garbrick.
Taylor 44 Vinton Beck with.
Union 44 Joint 11. stover.
Walker 44 Satftuel Decker.
Worth 44 W. G. Morrison.
L A. SHAFFER, ADAM HOY.

Secretary. Chairman.

Democratic State Convention.

The Democratic State Convention of Penn-
sylvania will ;tsscmble at the Opera House, in
ute City of Harrisburg, at 10a. in,, on Wednes-
day, Aug. ISth, to nominate candidates for
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor. Auditor Gen
eral. Secretary of Internal Affairs and Con-
gressman at-Large. The Convention will con-
sist of .159 Representative Delegates, selected
under the rules of the party from the respective
Assembly Districts of the State, one for each
1000 votes east for Governor at the last preced-
ing gubernatorial election, or for a traction of
1000 such votes, amounting to or more, in
the respective districts, provided that each rep-
resentative district sheali have at least one
delegate.

W.U. HKNSEL,
Chairman Dent. State Com.

,f. B. LTCIITY, Secretary.

Democratic County Ticket.

R*mwtnti,v* $ J° nN A. WOODWARD,
AEPROEWOIITVS J.EONARO RHONE.

Prothonotary? L? A. Soakffu .
District Attorney? J.CALVlN METER.
Congress? HON. A.G. CI KTIN, subject to the

dicision of the congressional district con
vention.

Senate? HON. P. GRAY MEEK, subject to the de-
cision of the senatorial district convention.

THE political thermometer is begin-
ning to show an increase in heat, and

will continue to do so until the 2nd
of November, when it will drop quite
low and the Republicans will have a

cold day.

YESTERDAY the Democratic State
Convention convened at Harrisburg
to nominate the winning ticket. As

Boon as that ticket is placed in the
field the political atmosphere will be-
come chilly for the Republicans,

is politics. Had tho nominees been '
somebody else the Hrpithhcnv and

Gnreiir would have found something
else to say about them with substan-

tially the same meaning. But their
labor in this line is all for naught. Wo
are assured that tho democrats of the

couuty are perfectly satisfied with the

result of the convention and know al-
so that the defeated candidates and
their friends are democrats of tho
strictest type who would consider it a

disgrace to go back on their party be-

cause they failed to got tho nomina
tion. We have no apprehension of I
trouble in electing the whole ticket by
a nice round majority in November,

and in the meantime tho other side
will find ell the work they want in fur-

nishing a satisfactory explanation of
Beaver's store order business. When
they get through with that job there
will be but littlo time left to monkey

nrouud tho democratic band wagon.

Blaine on the Aggressive.

Indications that He is Preparing to
Attack the Administration.

WASHINGTON, 1). C., August 15.
The Past to-day publishes the follow-
ing : Mr. JamesG. Blaine is evidently

arming for an assault upon the present
Administration, especially in regard to
the conduct of the Department of State.
Within the past few days he has sent

to the Capitol for a large list of execu-
tive documents, copies of ofiieial com-
munications to Congress from tliePies
ident and the Departments. This in-
dicates that ho is preparing for an ag-
gressive campaign. lie has got a com-

plete list of pension vetoes, appropria-

tion acts, including the River and Har-

bor act, documents relating to tariff,
the coinage of silver,! ho conduct of the

Treasury Department in regard to re.
ducing the surplus and other subjects

upon which the Democratic party in

Congress and the Administration are

not agreed; but bis largest demand has

been on documents relating to the

State Department. lie has obtained
the eorresponence concerning the fish

troubles with Canada and the impris-

onment of Editor Cutting in Mexico ;

copies of new treaties and old treaties

with England and other countries he

has called for. lie could not be sup-

plied from the document-room of the

Capitol with printed copies of the new
treaty with England relative to the ex-

tradition of dynamite fiends, which is

now a subject of diplomatic negotia-

tions, but he is no doubt armed from a-

nother source with a reliable copy of

that. The published version of that
treaty lias already angered the Irish
newspapers and the Irsh patriots, and
as Mr. Blaine is known to have been in

close consultation with Mr. Patrick
Ford, the editor of the Irish World,

lately, it is to be expected that Mr.
Blaine intends to take advantage, a-

mong other things, of that indignation

in an effort, to catch the Irish vote.
Certainly he is preparing for a great ef-
fort, and it is apparent that the State

Department in its foreign policy is go-

ing to be the main point of attack.

?No one, better than the mothers,
knows the amount of nersuasion, threat- {
enings and force required to induce the !
children to take, when necessary,a dose
of the nauseating, sicken intr worm
syrups; and no one more highly appre-
ciates the virtues of McDonald's Cele-
brated Worm Powders. pleasant
and easy to *ake. so effective as a worm
destroyer, the dose so small that the
children never know they are taking a
medicine. There is nothing in the
shape of a vermifuge that can compare
with them. Don't he deceived, Take
no other. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied purchasers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOW A Y&CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

A Severe Storm in Berks.

Thousands of Dollars Worth of
Property Dostroyod.

READING, Pa., Aug. 15.?Reports
coming in trom tho country districts
to-day show that last night's cloud
burst and storm was unprecedented.
Many thousand bushels of unripe fruit
arc now lying on tho ground. The

streets of Hamburg presented tho ap-

pearance of rivers. Hundreds of cel-
lars were llooded and wagons and agri-

cultural implements were washed from
farm-yards into the Schuylkill and car-
ried away. The West Hamburg roll-
ing-mill and Tobias' brick-yard were
washed out by the storm, compelling
the employes to llee for their lives. The
embankment along tho Reading rail-
road was washed away, leaving the
rods'and sills hanging in the air. Corn-
fields washed away, leaving not a ves-
tipo of the crops,and tobacco fields were
riddled. The fruit crops are a total
loss. Three barns valued at $12,000
werestruck by lightning and destroyed,
together with several animals, and the
roofs of three churches in tho western
section of Berks county were partially

blown off.

?Testimonials many times are cut
from the whole cloth, and tor every one
voluntarily given in praise of a meritor-
ious article an unscrupulous and dis-
honest manufacturer can write up a
dozen for his worthless products ; but
the following card from the traveller of
Sower, Potts A Co., a publishing house
known in almost every state in the Un-
ion, is so emphatic and to the point
that we cannot refrain from giving it
in eyid ence .*

'Georgetown. Pa.
,T. A. McDonald, Dear Sir Please

orward by express at once one bottle
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial to C.F.Camp,
Esq., Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa, it
cured me so quickly and completely last
summer that I recommend it highly to
fall my friends.'

Single bottle guaranteed to cure any
case of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea,
cholera morbus, summer complaint,
cramps or any intestinal irritation
whatever, or money refunded in every
instance. Should have a place in every
household and every traveler's satchel.
JOJINSTO N, HOLLO WA Y A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for Septem-
ber comes to us with u lirst-class steel
engraving, "Don't Be Greedy." after a
picture by thecelebratedGerman aitist,
SJiutze. There are also further, in
the way of einbelishments, a double-
sized colored fashion-plate; a colored
design for a tidy on Java canvas ; and
some lifty wood-engravings of the fash-
ions, woik-table patterns, etc., includ-
ing a very interesting article, illustrat-
ed, on "Venetian Glass and Murano."
The stories are exceptionally good,

notably, "John.Compton, of Colorado,"
41 Elizabeth," and Frank Lee Benedict's
41 Miss Manners's Discoveries." The
novelet, "The Corsair's Captives," is
finished, and ends happily, in spite of
the Algerines. The other novelet, "The
Millionaire's Daughter," grows in in-
terest as it approaches the end. A very
noticeable feature of this migazineis
the Paris letter, monthly, on the fash-
ions, written by Mrs. Lucy 11. Ilooper,
the wife of the American Vice-Consul,
and the highest authority abroad on
such a subj-ct. The price of this neces-
sary lady's book, remember, is but Two
Dollars a year, with great deductions
to clubs. Specimens sent gratis to
those wishing to get ui> clubs. Address
Charles J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

?1 he Liver is the largest gland in
the human organism and stands guard,
as it were, at the petals of health.
Properly performing its functions it
eliminates all impurities and disease
germs from the blood; failing in this
misery and disease follows. AIL occa-
sional dose of McDonald's Improved
Liver Pills will insure regular, healthy
ami vigorous action of this great gland,
and save doctors' lulls and (lays of mis-
ery. Diss itislied purchasers can have
lheir money retutuh d.

JOHXSTON, HOLLOW A Y <0 CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Milllieim,Pa.

When Baby waa sick, -wo pavo her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
Wlioii sho had Children, she gave thorn Castoria,

.

LEGAL AD VEHTISEMENTS

ORPHANS' COURT SAl.E.?Pursuant loan
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, there will be sold at public sale on the
premises, near Tusseyville, Centre county, on
SATURDAY AUGUST 2S, lSHtt, at one o'clock, P.
M., an elegant FARM RESIDENCE, late the prop-
erty of Hon. .John K. Kiinkle, dee'd. The same
being a tract of land, containing about 79 acres
more or less, and in a state of high cultivation.
The farm is one of the best producing inPenns-
valley. There are about 10 acres ot good Tim-
ber Land, adjoiningit, which will be sold with
the farm. There are two good Orchards, one
just beginning to bear. Good well and cistern
water at the door. But one mile to Church,
School house and Post otlice.

As a farm residence for location, convenience
and comfort, it is unsurpassed by any in the
county.

Terms of Sale.?One third of purchase money
on confirmation of sale, and balance in two e-
qual annual payments, with interest, secured
by bi nd and mortgage on the premises.

LUCINDA liUNKLE.
SPANGLER &lIKWES, Administratrix.

Attorneys for Estate.

324 and 326 Pearl St., Now York, j
SEND FOE, CIECULAE.

WHILE Gen. Beaver is off on a va

cation and busy talking about his

chances for election, his partners in
business right at home are talking
with all their might to vindicate him
from that nasty store order charge.

BLAINE'S proposed attack upon the
Cleveland administration will meet

with no more success than similar at-

tempts byßepublicans did in the past.
He would much better give this thing
a rest before he commences. It will
only lesson his presidential chances in

1888.

BELFAST, the Irish city, was the
scene of "terrible riots last week, by
which hundreds lost their lives. The

old hatred towards the upper ten, re-

ligious fanatism, poverty and oppres-
sion drive the lower classes of Ireland
to desperation and are the immediate
cause of these bloody riots.

MAYOR SMITH, of Philadelphia, is
accused of neglect to pay the pawn-
brokers' licenses into the city treasury.
He received said licenses in January
and it seems to cost him a tremendous
effort to let the money go out of his

hands. The Philadelphia Times for
oue gives the matter quite a lift and
if the Mayor is wise he will make a

speedy settlement.

M ATTHEWS, [colored,] of Albany,
was reappointed as Recorder of Deeds,
by President Cleveland,notwithstand-
ing the refusal of the Senate to con-
firm the appointment. Once for all
Cleveland wants it understood that
the Senate shall not dictate to him in
the matter of appointments and in
this case it the stubborn senators will
not yield they will surely come out at
the short end.

Miscellaneous News.
Excitement in Texas.

Groat excitement has been caused in the vi-
cinity of l'aris, Tex., by the remarkable recov-
ery of Mr. J. li. Corley, who was so helpless he

could not turn in bed, or raise his head : every-
body said he was dying <>f consumption. A
trial bottlo of I)r. King's New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, be bought a large

bottle and a box ot Dr. King's New Life Pills;
by the time lie had taken t\yo boxes tjf Pills
an(l two bottles of ihe Discovery, he v;w well
ami had gained in flesh thirty-six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this (treat >iseovery lor Con-
sumption tree at all druggists.

Money for Silk Culture.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 15.?The Silk
Culture Association of this city has re-
ceiyed from the United States Treasur-
er at Washington a check for $5,000

The money is to be devoted to distri-
buting trees, buying caeoons and aid-
ing auxiliary silk societies throughout
the United States. This is said to he
the first money ever appropriated by
the Government for this industry in
the United States.

Dr. Bliss in a Critical Condition.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.?Dr. D. W.
Bliss, of this city, who recently met
with a carriage accident at Cleveland,
is said to he lying in a very critical con-
dition at Chagrin Falls, Ohio, and his

family have left here for that place.
Dr.Bliss was subjected to a great strain
during his constant attendance on Pres-
ident Garfield and all last winter was
iu a feeble condition. It is now believ-
ed that lie will not recover from the
shock caused by the accident.
Grangers' Picnic at WilliamsGrove

The thirteenth annual picnic and ex-
hibition of Patrons of Husbandry will
be held at; Williams Grove, Cumberland
county, Pa., commencing August 30th
and continuing six days. The exhibi-
tion will be the largest ever held under
the auspices of the society. It is ex-
pected that over 130,000 practical farm-
ers, representing not less than twenty-

five States, willattend the meeting,and
prominent agriculturists, statesmen
and goyernors will deliver lectures and
addresses. The display of agricultural
machinery, horticultural and farm pro-
ducts, stock and poultry, willbe large
and imposing. The grounds willbe il-
luminated with electric light in the
evenings, when there will be music,
balloon ascensions and other amuse-
ments. Seyeral restaurants on the
grounds willfurnish refreshments.

For the benefit of those who desire to
attend the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will on August 30, 31, September

1, 2 and 3, sell excursion tickets to
Williams Grove, good to return until
September 6, inclusive, from Ilarris-
burg, at one fare for the round trip.

IT is amusing to read the accounts
of the recent Democratic County Con-
vention in the Republican papers of
Bellefonte They put a wonderful
construction upon the unruffled
smoothness and dispatch with which
the convention did its business and
tbey lay much stress upon the hot-
headed remarks of a few disappointed
local politicians. In the ticket nomi
nated they fail to find a single man
that suits their taste and they predict
all sorts of woes and miseries for the
unhappy candidates. If we didn't
know that it belongs to their business
to run down the opposite side as low
as possible, their erushing articles
would almost move us to tears. Such

3,000 Agent* Wnnloil for Hh- \ch Work

GLADSTONE?PARNELL
4SS (JREAT IRISH STRUGGLE,
By I lie eminent author, "ON . O'CONNOR,
.1/. /'.ifor Eirerpool, and '? M. MoWAIIK, Esq.
Endorsed by Hon. S. Paiinki.i.. A thrilling
history of Irish oppression and the mighty
straggle for Home Rule that is rocking the
llritish Empire to its centre ; also Biographies
of Jin* lea tic is. An entirety new work? from
high aiituorilv, nt all-absorbing interest. richly
Blind rated, and in iiimntiupl>imiul. Ap-
ply quickly to lIUIUUK Hit*>S., publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa

THRESHING
Simplest, Most Durable, Economical ami Per-
fect in use. Wastes no Grain; Cleans It ready
for Market.

Threshing Enpes and Horse Fowcrs.
Sum MIIIm,Grain Drills. iiiml Slumlord
Implement* Generally. Send for Illus-
trated catalogue.

A. B. Farquhar.
PKNN A AtIUK t'l.Tl'HAl.WoKKS, YORK ,

I'a.

MALARIA.
I was attacked with FovCfi

became very much reduced, and my Iriends
thought I would die. 1 was induced titry Sim-
moils l.ivcr Regulator, and commenced improv-
ing at once, lielore taking three bottles I was

entirely well of Malarial poisons, and have not
had an attack of it since.

John T. Ciiaitki.i., I'oplar Mount, Va.

I have lout t xperienec with Simmons
l.ivcr Regulator since is,;, and regard it
as the greatest medicine of the tim, s for
diseases peculiar to malarial regions.
Sii good a medicine deserves universal
commendation. Rev. M. B. \\ h vhton,
for. Scc'y Southern llaptist Thru. Seminary.

" M:..ycases.f p o ver and Ague,
Dumb Ague, and Conges-
tive Chilis, were promptly arrested and
entirely banished bv the use of your Simmons
I.iver Regulator. You don't say halt enough in
regard to the efficacy of your valuable medicine
in cases of ague, intermittent fevers, etc.
Every case has been arrested immediately. Ise-
lieve ine when I say I was a ; sutlerer for years
with liver disease, and only lound relief by using
your medicine.

ROBERT J. WEEKS, Ratavia, Kane Co., 111."

TllllKltlb BUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
See that you get the genuine with red "Z"

on front of Wrapper. Prepared only by

J. H. ZEIL.IN & CO., Solo Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Pa. PKICE. *l.oo.

TUTTPS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greateet Medics! Trinmph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
1.011 ofappetite, llowels costive, Pain la
the head, with a doll sensation In the
bnclc tart, Pain under the shonlder-
bln.de, Fullness after eating, with n dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dlzzluess, Flattering at tho
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, lleadacho
over the right eye, Restlessness, with

fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS aro especially adapted
to such caaes, ono doao effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,rod cause tho
body to Take on the ?\u25bcstem is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, Regular Stools ara
jjroducedjJWcejlSc^^^lurrajrNtjjW/^

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY IIAIBor WHISKXRB changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
eent by express on receipt of sl.
Office. 44 Murray St., New York.

THE CELEBRATED

Reading Organ,
OVER

10,000
IN CONSTANT USE.

Buy Direct from the Manufacturer.
Wholesale Manufacturing Prices from

?HO l 1100.?
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

LARGE SOLID WALNUT CAGES.
FINELY FINISHED.

BEST SEASONED MATERIALS
USED.

VOICED TO PERFECTION,
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
EVERY ORGAN WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
SEXD FOR CIRCULARS.

Address

READING ORGAN CO.,
F. J. KANTNER, Manager,

Fa.'
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SWISS EM FREE!
USf Being fully aware of the
w interest the laiin-sarc
fi I \ v 1 I /""x/vA1 Burking inKensington Work,
|(|\Vv* ' / I*(AI ) Iwe have ~rej>areiT a Com-
RVVw /HIJpletcOuttltconUining6©
eOvvS Vyi yyj|l-erf..r.tea Stamping pat-

A on l>est government
HLS l.oml hn'cntj l'a|>er. all

J Thistles, Strawberries,
Ska 'Y YiinjHihitlines of Boy. Girl. Bugs.
Wwl b J #\u25a0 , fryI JSjSP] Stii.Urs, Storks, Si ollojis for
ME# vf1/ i|I Skirts. Crary Stitch I'at-

i| (( v

sire from i i-a in. to 7 in-

ches.also lltax iflus* StiißiplngPuwdfp.l ,"UIWhite
Mumping I'osvJ.p, 1 Potent reversible Ienact, anil
full .-.mi complete .I.recti.on f"t Kensington Stamping and
l.in' roiilery, Kensiiuv .11 I'aiiitin.'. l ustre. Metallic riitter
an I Irrhicsi em IV.r.tlng. C-.h rs used and mixing of Color*.
UtliU.n hniiircidcry. Ciiemile and Ar.i'.ene W. rk. Correct

Colors of all the different llower., TW-ription ol every stitch
iijc t illembroidery Sic., making a complete Outfit that can-

not be bought at retail t..r los than faoo. lo introduce
HARM AND HOUSLHODD. th: ja pajrc Illustrated
Majnrinc it*.voted to the interests of the Country il<>me
and liouiidliult!, wa will eiiJ nc of tloo Outfits coniplcte

frco find )':<tpuflt to any holy wh > will sen<! or

\u25a01 in w. Mihb- i'l'ti. 11 to the M l'v4 h>r si. Money
checrtuliy icfun i. !;fn.t !.wi- than sfictory. Addic'.t

£ARiW AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 49. Hartford. Conn.

"Warranted the most perfect Force-Feed
Fertilizer Drillin existence. Send for
ciai. ft. B. FARQUH&H, York, Pa.

VIRGINIA FIRMS Northern
1
Colony, for

W circular. A, O, BIASSi Central!*, Va.

CREAMMLM \u25a0pJ^ R "{j
ifas at uV

to me for W* "UMBj&ji
HAY -I

1 harefovnd it Cajfl
specific for I ha FFVFR yje
dreaded disease. C<\ <5
ten poarn 1hare / MB

a great s ujfere rIV S
P vB

Crec m Halm is t!teSyr., w
an I u preventire / jtIAJSR ,- Ice&'
h<ive ever found FMTSHk''>"\-4
It. AinsvvrtU.nf /''mnflPv^xV".*. , 1
11 A ins wort it ,t Oi \ U SA. |

/ml"- '*" ''""'"HAY-FEVER
A partie'e is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price aO ceiils at Druggists; by
mail, registered. tDels. r'irculars free.

ELY lIKOTHKU3. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
32-4t

DYSPEPSI A .-Its Nature, Causes. Pre-
vention and Cure. BY JOHN 11. MCALYIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address.' 32 4t

*~w A "Y"Y" M Made in one piece from pure
\ l\ I I wood pulp?not paper?-

\u25a0A- a. A 1? without seam, uo hoops, no
taste, no soieii, CI.KAN',
I.HillT, sTItO.Ntt,

Inflestrnctalile, ffsjgs-gss
Oswego WmtelFicreCo

PFRFFfT omweiio, n. v.
I IMIIILw I \u25a0 Ask your grocer for them.

PARKER'S
*r jMHAIR BALSAM

the popular favorite for dressing
tho hair, Restoring color when
gray, and preventing Pandruff.
Ft cleanses tho scalp, stops the
hair falling, and is sure to please

' yfi 60c. anil >I.OO at Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure for Corns, Dunions. A.

Bto|>sall |>nin. Knsures comfort to the fH t Never fails
to cure. 15 cents at Uruggists. lliscoa Jt Co., N. Y.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW
jSiL

A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prcmaturo Decline In Man,
Exhausted Vitality, &c., Ac., end the untold mis-
eries resulting from indiscretion or excesses; 300
pages, substantially bound in gilt, muslin. Con-

tains more than 125 invaluable proscriptions, em-
bracing every vegetable remedy in the pharma-
copoeia for all acute and chronic diseases. It is
emphatically a book f> r every man. Price only $1
by mail, post paid, concealed in plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL
Young and middle-aged men for tho next ninety
days. Send now, or cut this out, as you may never
see itagain. Address Dr. W. 11. PARKER, 4 Bul-
Qnch street, Boston, Mass.

WRITV Til NA* Mil LEU, Elmlra,111 IEI 111 N. Y President of the El-
inirn School of com- DITCI lII7CB
mere e mid ALLEN JIUBIiIEiBO
1 ITJAI? fora catalogue of the .LendinffLULLEllluiliiNlncsN Training Insti-

tution of America. Uold Prize SSO.
28-4t

OUR BABY'S FIRST YEAR by Ma-
rion Harland, also containing much

valuable information. 48 page book. Sent on
receipt of 2-cent stamp by lteed & Carnriek,
Mercantile Exchange Bltl'g.N. Y, 30-4t

\u25a0

RATIONAL HOTEL
Millheim, - - Centre Co., - - Penna.

Summer j Resort
Two miles from Coburn Station.

-=o=-
THIS HOUSE lias been thoroughly renova-

ted, is newly furnished throughout and

oilers the very best accomodations to the trav-
eling public.

FRO XTROOMS, KLKOAXTLYFURXTSH
ED, OX SECOXD FLOOR FOR 8 UM-

MER BOARDERS.

The celebrated "Penn'sCave" is but a short
drive from town, and the good roads and fine
mountain scenery of the surrounding eountry
make it a very desirable stopping place.

Horses and Stylish Car-
riages for use of guests.

Bns meets all Trains at Colrarn.
\ Moderate Terms. }

PENN'S CAVE HOUSE,
Farmer's Mills, Ta.

About 3 miles northwest of Spring Mills Sta

?*\u25ba+

The location of the hotel, surrounded by the
finest mountain scenery and clear trout streams
make It a beautiful

r. m m -x*-

| SUMMER RESORTf
t -XX--*X-Li

The uooominodations are the best. Well fur-
nished double and single rooms, splendid bill of
fare, and horses and buggies for the use of
boarders.

i.v\*Lc.

?\u25a0{ The celebrated and much visited )\u25a0?

PENN'S CAVES,
one fourth of a mile In length, with its wonder-
lul stalactites and stalagmites. Is almost at the
door of the hotel, and the proprietors are pre-
pared at all times to convey visitors through
this subterranean passage.

SAMUEL LONG, Proprietor.

' I

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrove, ----- Penna.,

S. T. Frain, Prop'r.
-XX- ?O?

This Hotel has been remodeled stnd
refurnished, and the Traveling Public
willfind it first-class io every respect.

-tx- ??

Latest lupr oved Water Closet and
Wash ltoom on fiist floor.

<! Bath Room in Hotel. }

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK DEALERS.
Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attached

Great and Special Bargains
?f* # ?

ON

GUNS, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE and SPORTSMEN'S MATERIAL,

AT

J. B. REED'S.
96 Market St. Sunbury, Penna.

These Guns are Special Bargains and will be sold at
extremely low prices, as follows :

' JL
"lyr AAA Marked Parker ,t Co., with patent button fore eml, extension ril, bur looks, choke bore, top action, pistol

VXULL ilUi \J\J\Jm grip, rebounding hammers, rubber butt, handsomely engraved, with beautiful stock. A perfect beauty and
hard shooter. 7L to 108., lOor li gunge. Price $2*.00

A TVT/% Top snap action, extension rib bar, rebounding locks, pistol grip, patent fore end, engraved locks and
VJIXIX IlUi X i Uv. mountings, polished hard walnut stock, fine twist barrets, a very eomplete gun 7to 10*. 10, 12 16

guage, Price *2.5. v.

IVTrk 1 Twist barrels engraved inountings, hard walnut stock, rubber butt, patent fore end, top nap oack ac
VJTIXH Xw O# X I OO# t ion locks, a good solid guu.

An ? TVT/-k CQC Ride snap action, back action locks, chequered fore end, engraved mountings, twist brand barrels, re-
\JlXll JW 0 OC/O. bounding locks, pistol grip,ornamental rubber butt plates. 7% to *. 10.12,16 gauge. Price SIB.OO.

/-s TAT-. piNt Side snap action, back action locks, blue steel barrels, chequered grip. to 10 B. 10 and 12 guage.

Grllll No. O? O. Price $15.00.

TkX ?$ C\f\f\ Lefaucherox action, plain steel barrels, back action locks, chequered grip, fair quality. 10,12, 16 guage

Gun No. 1300. Irtc,? iM

A full sett of loading tools and one hundred paper shells included in the above prices with each and every gun.

I also earrv a complete slock ofthe following guns: Parker, Colt and Manhattan & B,ch *rd8 ' New BmIUl ' Pleper '
*°ne

Hill, \V. M. Mo<>re, \V. Ulfhards. Winchester ami Colt Itifles, at *Io.UU. slugle barreled Guns $2.50 to SIO.OO.

MACHINE l.< >AI>KI) CARTRIDGES A SPECIALTY.-Having purchased a machine capable of loading six bundled cartrides per hour, ore|per-
fect an ."effectivethan can be loaded by the old style ol band loading, lam prepared to fill all orders promptly at prices ranging from to
*;..iu per 100.

FISH INO TACKI.E. I pride myself on saying that my line of fishing tackle Is complete, and the best selection ever brought to this section of the
State and at prices that defy competition.

presicl'VbTb'witllTbe^pHvllege the"onK

Contractor for Plumbing and Steam Heaters for Dwell-
ings and Public Buildings.

Groceries & Provisions.
GOODS I

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

FINE FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES & PEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally One line of PURE CON-
FECTION KRY at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.
f r

MOLASSES CANDYfor Yaffv) MADE EY
OURESELVES, ALWAYS fftESIl.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAlN:and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

Afull line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE TtOCKCANDY SYItUP In
half gallon and one gullou cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP In q iart and halfgallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAs.

PURE BPICES. You can depend on oar
Kst drSrp r '°r purposes.

FRESII SHELL OYS fKRS opeued to lorder.

ALLOURSTOCK 13 NEW AND

FRESH.
VCALL ON US FOR

ANYTHING YOU WANT
IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER & CO.,?
GROCERS,

Bush House Blocfc,
BELLEFONTE, PA.


